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DOUBTS, FEARS, AND HADES OVERCOME BY

HIS COMFORTING SPIRIT OF TRUTH AND GRACE

We celebrate with great joy, Jesus walking from His sealed tomb on the third day – He Who is the

promised Christ and Word Who became Incarnate.  This event reminds one of His friend Lazarus walking

from his tomb, after his being called forth by He Who is Resurrection and Author of Life.  Thankfully and

with great gratitude, He has liberated us from the great darkness and vain folly of man’s wisdom permeating

much of the Old Testament teachings, many dating back to Nimod and the Tower of Babel. 

Yet His disciples – even after walking with Him for 3 years – remained in bondage to the fear of death,

hopelessness of Hades, and oppressive Law, thus making their fully trusting Jesus to be the Christ – His 

words, deeds, and promises – a severe challenge.  Forgive us Father, we know not what we do.

Consider Peter’s denial of Jesus three times or how his disciples scattered – except John – after His

Crucifixion.  Consider the words and events surrounding the disciples journey to Emmaus,  “Were not our

hearts burning within us while He talked with us on the road and opened the Scriptures to us?” Yet such

self-awareness was only after Jesus said to them, “How foolish you are, and how slow to believe all that the

prophets have spoken!  The same was true of Thomas the Twin and the other disciples in the upper room

in Galilee, even after Jesus says, baptize all in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

Was Jesus surprised His disciples were fishing 40 days later, rather than baptizing as instructed? No!  Jesus,

being the Anointed Son of His Father, knew in foreknowledge, they would need more to become His

Apostles. They needed the confirmation of knowing His Spirit of Truth and Grace would dwell with them

and be within them.  Jesus offered even more, “… I AM in My Father, and you in Me, and I in You - Jn

14:20.  Such is the joy, preparation, and contemplation of Pentecost and the un-consuming flames of fire. 

In the Wisdom of His Incarnation may the Words of Pentecost be with you and His Spirit of Truth within you. 
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